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Village with a Past, City with a Future
210FidalgoAvenue, Kenai, Alaska 99611-7794

Telephone: 907283 -3692 FAX: 907283 -3693

MEMORANDUM

To: KenaiParks RecreationCommission
From: RobertJ. Frates, Parks RecreationDirector
Date: October26, 2005
RE: 2005KenaiRiverPersonalUseDipnetFisheryReport

Attachedis ourPersonalUseDipnetFisheryReportalongwith somestatisticaldataand
recommendationsfornext season. Onematterofgreatimportanceisthelocationofthe
proposedrestroomfacility onthenorthbeach.

Iwouldliketosuggestthat wemeetattheendof SpruceStreetafter ourmeetingtofurther
discusspossiblelocations.
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TO: Chuck Kopp, ActingCity tanager

FM: Kin \Vannamaker, LieutenantI&
BobFrates, Parks RecreationDirector

KeithKornelis, PublicWorks [: unager

RE: 2005KenaiRiverPersonalUseDipnetFishery

KENAI POLICE DEPT.
107SOUTHWILLOWST., KENAI, ALASKA 99611

TELEPHONE: (907) 283 -7879 FAX (907) 283 -2267

September22, 2005

The2005DipnetReportincludesthis summarymemohighlightingsignificantfisheryobservations,
statistics, expensesiuidrecommendationsforthe2006dipnetfishery; activity reportsofPolice, Parks
undRecreation, andPublic Works; andtheSeasonalEnforcementOfficer reportdetailingfishery
observations, photosFundrecommendationsforenhancingtheNorthandSouthbeachdipnetfishery.

The dipnet fishery opened at6amonSunday, 7 -10 -05 ;undclosedat midnight, Sunday, 7- 31 -05.
Most challenges associatedwiththe fishery wereanticipatedand addressedbytheCityofKenai
duringthe courseofthefishery.

The Police Department hired two non -swom, unarmed Seasonal Enforcement Officers (SEOs)
whosescheduledshiftsprovided coverage7daysaweekduringthefishery. TheSEOs overlapped
durumtheweekandworkedcooperativelywithParks Rec, CityDockpersonnel, ;und wereassisted
as needed _by Patrol Officers. TheSEOs were responsible forCityCodeenforcement (camping,
parking, off -roadvehicleoperations, ATE' use).

The Departmenthandled234dipnetrelatedcallsforservice, compared to203in2c04, 49in2003,
49in2002, and38in2001. Thecallsforservicepriorto2004 were actually more, butthedailyiron
rangerchange -outs (OfficersassistingParks Rec employees) wereallloggedunder a singledaily
servicecallratherthanindividuallynumbered. The2005callsforserviceincludedcashpick -ups
multipletimesdailyfromfour payshacks, plusironrangercashretrievals; Hit Runcomplaints,
illegal parking, complaints associated with campfires and littering, ATE" off -road vehicle

operations, thievery, altercations disorderlyconduct, trafficcontrol, lockouts, andwelfarechecks.
TheDepartmentalsoassistedinrescuing3float- dipnetters " Bobbers inthemouthoftheriver

whowerecaughtintheoutgoing current, impounded4vehicles, issuedhundredsofwarnings, and
arrestedone personfordomesticviolence. AwreckerwascalledtotheNorthBeach/KenaiAvenue
areaatleast12times, however, only4vehicles wereimpoundedbecause ownerswouldoftenappear
tomovetheir illegallyparkedvehicles uponseeingpoliceand atowtruck.

SwornOfficers spent68hrs andSEOsspent 212hourson dipnetrelatedactivity. AHonda -1-

wheelerwasloanedbytheA.B.W.E. SoldotnaPostandusedextensivelybytheSEOsforpatrolling
theSouthBeach, KenaiAvenue, andthe areanorthofS. Spruceextended ontheNorthBeach.



A.B.W.E. Troopers worked the N. Beach off /onduringthe fisheryandcharged about2 dozen

peoplewithvarious fishing-relatedoffenses, including failure to clip tails, failure to logfish on

permits, overlimit, andfalseinfo onpermits /licenses. TheTroopersworkedplainclothesandkept
their presenceprettylowkey.

Manned payshacks wereplacedonS. Spruce, DunesRd, attheCityDock, and anewonewasplaced
on Old CanneryRd; parking /campingfees were immediatelycollected from fisheryparticipants,
cuttingdownsignificantly onunpaidparkingissuesexperiencedinprevious years.

2005 DipnetFishery expensesummariesarenotedbelow:

PoliceDepartmentExpenses (labor)

PoliceOfficers ( 68hrs) $ 2,040
SeasonalEnforcementOfficer' ( 212hrs) 2,820
Preandpost season meetings planning (25hrs: Chief, Lt.,SEO) 850

Equipment Fuelcosts 1,000
Total 6,710

ParksandRecreationExpenseEstimate

Materials Supplies 26,035
Labor 21,300
Total $ 47,335

PublicWorksExpenseEstimateforKenaiBoatingFacility

MaterialsandContractServices 8,881
Labor 13,970
Equipment 2,470
Total $ 25,321

GrandTotalExpenses $ 79,366

LaunchRampandDipnetParking /CampingRevenue

1Laborcosts areforbothSEO's

2Patrol cars, theDept. pickup, and two4- wheelers weretheequipmentexpenditures
forthefishery. Thecostsincurredinthis categorywouldreflectfuelconsumption
bythevehicles; drivingto /from payshacks, CityHall, policestation, KenaiAvenue,
and up downthebeaches ontheATV, andpossiblyidlingtime at anyofthe
mentionedlocations. Withthisinmind, anestimateofusewould rangefrom as

little as30 gallonstoupwardsof100gallonsofgasoline.

169,953
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Sigcage
A "MasterSign" wascreatedanderectedattheN. Beach, nearthepayshack; itdisplayed a greatdeal
ofusefulinformationand was strategicallyplacedso astobeeasilyreadbyarrivingmotorists, andby
pedestrians walking close to the pay shack.. New brochures were createdandcontained extra

information notpreviouslyprovided. Information onthesebrochureswasthe sameinfo asonthe
Master Sign, andwithshackattendantsgivingverbalinformation too, citizens werewellinformed.
Thispractice wasbeneficialtoallinvolvedwiththefisheryandshouldbeutilized nextyear.

Paid Parking
The presenceofmanned payshackshelpedwithcompliancethis yearasitdidwiththeinstallationof
themlast year; itmadeit veryconvenientformotoriststo payastheyarrivedandreceive up- to -the-
minute parkingconditions, fishreports, andotherinformation. OntheNorthbeach (S. Spruce),
particularly onweekends, theparkinglotfilledquicklyandthosearrivinglatertended toeither park
atthelittleleaguefields, oralongthecurb neartheCatholicchurch /AnchorTrailerCourt/Little
Leaguepark. Somedrove onthebeachNofthe accesspoint (S. Spruceextended) iftheyhad4WD,
andshackattendantsreported somemotorists simplyleftbecausethere wasnoroom. Similartolast

year, PoliceandSEOcontactedseveralmotoristsintheS. Spruceparking areabecause theyparked
their primaryvehicleinonespot, andtheirtrailerand /orotherequipmentinthe next spot (butonly
paidfor one spot); all ofthosecontactedeitherpaidforthe2ndspot ormovedstufftomakeit
available.

Whenshacks wereunattended, complianceinpaying (honorsystemwiththeironrangers) waslow.
MotoristscontactedbySEOwho werenot displayingareceipt oftendenied knowingwhere to pay,
seeingsigns, orsaidtheyplannedto paywhen aworker wasattheshack. OntheSouthbeach, some

attemptstoavoidpayingincluded, "We'rejustgoing todrivedownwhere everyone'sparkingto see

what's goingon" (withtheirvehiclespackedwithdipnets gear), andvariousothercreative reasons.

Onevehicle wasfoundtobe displaying a2004 parkingreceipt.

Traffic parkingcongestionattheendofS. ForestDriveincreasednoticeablyduringthefishery.
Dipnetters were parkingattheendofS. Forestandwalkingdownthestairs tothebeachto dipnet.
Theywouldeitherhaultheirfish /gearback upthestairstotheirvehides, ordrivedownS. Spruce,
park inthefreespot, andload leavefromthere. This congestionwasacontributingfactor toone

H &R complaint. Thiscul -de -sacissueneedstobediscussed duringthe2006planningstage(s); a

thoughtmightbetolimitlargeRVandvehiclespullingtrailersinthis area.

A suggestionwasmadetocolor -codeparking areasonS. Spruce, withcorrespondingreceipts; green
forRV's, blueforgeneralvehicles, yellowfor1 -hrfreeparking, etc. Sincethe parkingareaisgravel,
the color codingcould be agreen /blue /yellow6" roundmetal plate atop asignpostfor easy
identification.

Restrooms
There wereminimal complaintsregardingfull, overflowing orinadequatenumberofporta- potties.
An outhouse was placed near the South Beach pay shack for employees' use. The existing
permanentrestroomatthejunctionofS. Spruce /Kenai .Ave. couldbereplacedby afire vandal
resistantconcretetoiletforabout $26,000. Theremovedstructurecouldbe re- installedatanother

location (park, playground, campingarea). The existingstructure wasnotvandalized duringthe
dipnetfishery, buthas beenatothertimesofthe year, itwasburned, woodcut /pulledoff, and
Plexiglasdamaged. This waspreviouslyaddressed, andshouldbe re- visitedfor '06consideration.



Camping
Tents wereallowed onboth beaches this yearwith a campingpermit ($1O/l2hrs). 'PgP Thisdid not
create significant police issues, save recurringtrash problems and some difficultywith campingpermitsnotsecuredtothetent(s) ina conspicuous

e
spicuousplace.

Recurringproblemswithcamping arelitter, fires, andhabitatdamage. Several campersonge amp theNorthBeach set upbetweentheSewerTreatmentplant andthe highbluffbelowS. Forest/Toyon, oyon, andbuiltfires ranginginsizefromsmallheating /cookingfires to ragingbonfires, whichhad ofg potentialfor
spreadingtothegrassandother vegetationnearby. Continual oliceandSEO contactwithP these
camperskeptthefirescontrolledand, when requested, peoplegenerallydid notmind movingtheirfiresfurther awayfromthevegetation or makingthemsmaller.

Atthe very beginningofthe dipnet fisherythere were roblems with campers N ofP amp theSewer
TreatmentPlant climbingthebluffandforaginginthe vegetatedareasforfirewood. Afterseveral
people werecontacted, thewoodcuttingstopped.

If previousproblematicissuescouldbe minimized, theformercampground onS. ForesttDrive mightbe
spot _considered for being re- opened as a campground. Itis a premiers andp p would generatesufficientfinances tocovermaintenance, care upkeepduringthebusy summermonths. PoliceP g busy ths. Policeand /orSEO presenceonaregularbasiswouldkeepproblems toaminimum. A portionofthis area

was upgraded (graveled path w /rope fencing) last yearwith federal grant funds rovidin
pleasing accesstotheS. Spruce

P ganaesthetically P g p e parking area.

Off-RoadVehicles
ATV use seems to increase each yearand this yearwasnoexception. There weremoreATV
complaintsthis summer, primarily ontheN. Beach, than revious years. Payshackattendants

oftheviolators provide
P Y y endants wereableto keep atorsand providerelevantinformation to respondingpolice /SEO, andasATVriders werecontactedand agreaterenforcement resencemade, complaintsP p declined.

DumpsterService
Dumpsterservice totheNorthBeach wasa daily occurrencewhichminimized anytrashoverflowproblem. A durnpster was putontheSouthBeachandthere wasanoticeableabsence pilingceoftrash pilingproblemsthat werepresentlast year.

Traffic Congestion onKenaiAve
This wasnota problemexceptduringmid-fishery weekends, withg ry afloodof dipnetters arrivingandleavingwithin asmalltimeframe. It was anticipatedthat alotofvehicleswouldbe onKenai

gearfromthebeach, 
Avetounload /loadtheir ge ach, andSEOsandpoliceofficers spentalotoftimemaintainingcontrol, impoundingvehicles as applicable, tokeepthe

g

bee
PP P processmovingassmoothly ascould

expected.

Theload /unloadturnaround areaattheendofKenaiAvenue was enlarged, creatingatYingmoreroomforvehiclesto maneuver. Sometimesthisadded spaceonlymadepeoplethink morevehiclescouldbe
crammedinthat areaandcreated congestionproblems, butmostlyit providedmuchneeded

turning.
y P eeded room

g

The biggestproblemwithKenaiAvenue isitis barely2-lanes2laneswide, withwetlands ononesideand
grassydunes ontheother. Ifonevehicle parks ontheW againsttthe concretebarriers, traffic going

g bamers, it
go gboth ways. Makingpull -outs alongKenaiAvenuewould create designatedload /unload areas without blockingthe throughway.g Manypeople do notload /unload atthe

turnaroundbecause theydipnet upthebeach (N) fromthemouthof theriver, itis moreconvenient



tocarrytheirloadstraighttothedunes/ KenaiAvethan tohaultheirstufftotheturnaround orthe
beach accessextensionofS. Spruce.

The onlyproblemswithtrafficcongestionseemed tooccurintheabsenceofenforcementpersonnel;
while most people exercised common courtesy and followed rules, many did what was most

convenientjustforthemandthiscreatedproblemsfortheothers.

For amorein depthreviewofthe2005dipnetfisheryandphotos, pleasereviewthedepartmental
reportsincludedwiththis summarymemo.
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To: KimWannamaker, PoliceLt.
From: RobertJ. Frates, Parks RecreationDirector

Date: September8, 2005
RE: 2005DipNetFisheryInformation

Wile with a Past, Ciy with u Future
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Asinyear'spast, theCitycontracteddumpsterandportabletoiletservices out. This season,

however, dumpsters wereservicedseven (7) daysperweekand wereaddedtothesouthbeach
forthefirsttimethis season. Thecontractorfailedtoemptythenorthbeachdumpsters oneday
duringthefirstweek, butotherwise, wasabletokeep up withthedemand.

Portablerestrooms wereagainprovided onthenorthandsouthbeachand wereserviceddaily.
Withtheexceptionof a fewisolatedcomments, theportableunitsappearedtowithstandthe
demandplaced onthem.

ProjectProtect (KBGC) participantsandALPARassistedwithlitterpatrolandprotectionofthe
dunes. AlthoughProjectProtectparticipants werenotasreadilyavailable as last season, their
occasional presencedidmake a difference. Theywere, however, veryinstrumentalinlending
assistancepriortothe seasonandduringthepost seasonclean -up effort.

Newbrochurespertainingtothedipnetfishery weredevelopedanddistributedpriortothe
seasonandthroughoutthefishery. Thebrochures wereamuchimprovedversionofprior
handoutsandincluded mapsandadditionalinformationpreviouslynotcovered. Anew "master

sign" thatincludedimportantnotices was alsoaddedtothenorthbeach, inadditionto, onenew

ProjectProtectsign. AnewProjectProtectsign was alsoaddedtothesouthbeach.

Athirdfeestation wasaddedtothesouthbeach (OldCanneryRd.). This accessroutewasnot

heavilyusedandled ustooccasionallyreassignthedayshiftworkertootherduties.

Parkingatthenorthbeachparkinglot wasa challengeduringweekendsandrequired constant

monitoringandenforcement. Thisisoneareathatperhaps adedicatedlotattendantwould prove
beneficialduringpeaktimes orperhapscolor- codingthebarricadeswouldhelp. TheKenai

LittleLeagueparkinglot was usedanddidassistwith over -flow parkingalthoughit was also



filledtocapacityduringthesecondandthirdweekends. Additionally, thetentcampground was

heavilyusedthroughouttheentirefisheryandrequireddailymonitoring.

Parks RecreationExpenseEstimates

MATERIAL SUPPLIES

PortableToilets $ 14,130
Dumpsters 9,240
MasterSign 770

Preparations 700

DipNetHandouts 600

ReceiptBooks 500

Advertising 95

Total $ 26,035

LABOR

Wages (feestationattendants) $ 15,000
Wages (dockwork) 3,800

Wages (miscellaneous) 2,500
Total $ 21,300
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To: CharlesM. Kopp, ActingKenaiCityManager
CC: Lt. KimWannamaker, RobertJFrates
From: Keith Kornelis, KenaiPublicWorks Manager
Subject: pip Net Fishery2005
Date: September21, 2005

CITYOFKENAI
OilCapitalofAlaska"

210FIDALGOAVE., SUITE200KENAI, ALASKA 99611 -7794
TELEPHONE: 907283 -7535

FAX: 907283 -3014

MEMO

PublicWorksDepartment madesome improvementstothecity'sP ysoveralloperation.

Weopened Old CanneryRoad extensionrY and placed a paystation with concrete
barriers and barricades. This year DNR would not. give theg e city a temporaryclosureofthesectionline easement.

Wemovedallfour paystations in place (1-S. Spruce, 2-southh beach, 1 -dock and
setup concrete barriers for protection. The street crew built a new pay station.
We obtained a Right -Of -Way Construction Permit from thehe Kenai Peninsula
Boroughtoallowthecitytoplace the a stationintheDunesp Y sRoad rightof waytocollectthebeach parkingfee.

We hauled gravel and graded the north and south side parking lots and beach
entrances.

Webuilt a newoverflow parking areaatPortofKenai nearourdockand created
an exit road through Port ofKenai. We marked the arkin sp g spaces in the dock
parkingTotsandmadeandinstalled manysignsineachlocation.Y g on.

Weworked with Police, Finance, and Parksto develop regulations, 
i

p gulations, policies, and
operationalproceduresforthedip netoperations.

Wescheduled the city employees forthe dock boat launch and parking dip net
operations.

We placed ads in newspaper and radio about the dip netet fishery. We help to
develop an informational brochure to help nswer up questions asked about the
fishery. Weprintedthebrochure.



NORTHSIDESUGGESTIONS

Goforwardwiththecitycouncilapproved replacementoftheexistingoldouthouse
attheendofS. Sprucewithaprecastconcreteouthouse. (Continueto useporta
pottiesattheturn -a -roundonAlaskaAve. duringthedipnetseason)

Provide electrical powerto the pay station and a new food concession area for

lights heat and area lighting. I think area lighting could be funded from the

MunicipalGrantsProgramfund.

Notallowcamping orfiresonthebeachfromtheWastewaterTreatmentPlant (or
S. Spruce) to1 /4milepastthehighbluff areatothenorth.

DonotallowRV's orvehicleswithtrailerstoparkintheparkinglotattheendofS.
ForestDr.

SOUTHSIDESUGGESTIONS

HavetheOldCanneryRoad, whichis asectionline, vacatedandblockthis
entrancetothebeach.

Continuetofurnish adumpsterandaport-a -pottyatthe paystationanddumpsters
onthebeach.

DOCKSUGGESTIONS

ReplaceculvertunderBoatLaunchRoad. Thisneedstobethetopprioritysince
wecouldlosetheroadanytime. IhaveobtainedanUSFWSgrantto payforsome
ofthis. IthinkwecoulduseMunicipalMatchingGrantfundstocompletethis
project.

BuildaDockExitRoadandadditionalparking. Thecityhasjustmade alandtrade
thatallowsustobuild a parkinglotandanexitroadeastof our BoatingFacilityto
BridgeAccessRoad. Ithinkwecould useMunicipalMatchingGrantfundssinceit
willbeanimprovementto atransportationroute.

Buildarightturnlane onBridgeAccessRoadfrom anewDockExitRoadgoing
southintoBoatLaunchRoad. ThecitywouldneedDOTapproval. Ithinkwe

coulduseMunicipalMatchingGrantfunds.

Pavethestaging areainfrontoftherestroomsandlaunch areaandimprovearea
lighting.

Addtwoadditionallaunch rampsandfloats (have $350,000grant). Thedesignfor
thisprojectiscompleteand wearewaitingfortheCorpspermit.



CompletedDipNetCapitalImprovement Projects

AlaskaAve. concretepilesand aluminum walkwaysandstairs ($ 120,000)

S. SpruceBeachParking andsigns ($105,000)

WetlandsProtection Projectwhichincludes atrailfrom MunicipalParkarktothebeach
parkinglot, andBluffStairsImprovements. ($24,000)

Pavingthe areaaroundthe paystationandturn -a -roundneartheenorthbeachand
the parkinglotatMunicipalPark.

2005DipNetExpensesattheDock
MaterialsandContractServices

Restroomsupplies, pumping, andmisc.
Portabletoilets (additional)
Dumpster (additional)
Newspaperadand paymentreceipts
Parkinglot- signs, delineators, paint, etc.
Printingbrochures
Excavatemudoff ramp
Othermiscellaneousitems
Total

LaborExpenses

Dock Manager
DockWorker

PayStationWorker
Streets- Paystations, concretedbarriers, signs
Streets- ParkingLots
Total

EquipmentExpenses

Streets- Paystations, concretedbarriers, signs
Streets- ParkingLots (includesgravel cost)
Total

2005TOTAL MATERIALS, LABOR, EQUIPMENTCOSTS

397

1,250
413

695

1,083
400

1,100
3,543

4,456
5,249
2,765

500

1,000

1,470
1,000



Memo

1

To: Lt. Wannamaker

From: SEOsShields Espy

Date: 8/17/2005

Re: 2005KenaiRiverDipNetFishery

KenaiPolice Qepartrnent

Theinformationincludedinthis reportis a summaryofthePersonalUseDipNetFisherythat
tookplaceatthemouthoftheKenaiRiverbeginning onSunday, July10andconcluding on

Sunday, July31.

The fisheryopened onSunday, July10at0600. Tostart, thefishery wasonlyopenbetween
0600 -2300. This wasthesecondyearthattheCityofKenaiplaced paybooths onboththe
NorthandSouthbeaches. The payboothsopened onSaturday, July09and werefairlybusy
collectingfromdipnettersstayingthenightforthe0600 opener. Thepayboothscollected $10
for12hours parkingand $10for12hourscamping.

Whilethe payboothsalleviatedtheproblemofpeople notpaying, itstilldidnot ensurethat

everyonepaid. Duringthefirstweeksofdipnetting, the paybooths werenotopen24hours a

dayand manypeoplewentthroughwithoutpaying. TheSeasonalEnforcementOfficers
SEOs) didnotissue anycitationsforfailingto payduringthe2005dipnetfisherybutdid
issuewritten warningstoseveralpeoplefailingto payandmadesuretheypaid. TheCity
openedbeach accessoftheSouthBeachtoDunesRd. andCanneryRd.

Thefirstweekofthe fishery wasfairlybusy. SEOsspentmostoftheirtime ontheNorth
beach controllingparking, controllingtraffic onKenaiAvenue, andenforcing no campingp gon
thedunes. Theparkinglot wasfullbutdidn'texceeditscapacity.

SEOsspenttimeattheSouthbeachchecking payreceipts. Themajorityofdipnettersdidn't
payforparkingthefirstweekbecause noonewasintheshack, however, themajorityof
peoplecompliedwiththefeesaftertheyunderstood. Mostpeoplefailedtounderstandthe
ironranger". Muchtime wasspentexplainingtheselfpaystationsandissuingwritten
warningsforviolators.

OnSaturday, July16there wasaconsiderableincreaseofpeopleandvehicles onboththe

NorthandSouthbeaches. SEOsspentthemajorityoftheirshiftskeeping trafficmoving on

KenaiAvenue. Byearlymorningthenorthbeachparkinglot wasfullandvehicleswenttothe

KenaiLittleLeagueFieldstopark. Peoplealsobeganparkingoutside theconcreteparking



medians blockingtrafficintheparkingiot. Payboothattendantsalsohelpedkeep thisunder
controlbyinformingpeoplenottoparkoutsidetheconcreteblocks.

Considerabletime wasalsospentkeeping campersoutofthedunes. Without propersignsandp
barriers, peoplehad ahardtimeunderstandingwheretheycouldandcouldn't camp. Peoplep p
werealso parking intheprohibited areaonthebeachNorthfromSouth Sprucetothe sewer

treatmentplant. Thiscausedvehiclesthat were tryingtoexitthebeachtogetstuckinthesand.
ThefirstweekSEO'sissued111warningsforparkingoffenses, 6warningsfor camping
offenses, andcalled atowtruck7timesto removevehiclesparked onKenaiAvenue. No
citations wereissuedand no vehicles weretowed, allthe ownersshowedupandnegotiated
withtowtrucksbeforetheirvehicles weretowed. SEO'salsorespondedto areportof
juvenileslaunchingrocksofftheSouthForestParklookoutwith aslingshot, causingdamage
toaparkedRV.

On Sunday, July17thenumberofvehiclesstayedaboutthe sameforthe majorityoftheday.
SEOsdedicatedthemajorityoftheir timetotheNorthbeach onthe sameproblems. Some
time wasspentatthesouthbeach; however, sincethereis moreroomfor parking onthe
beach, enforcementremainedlimited. Therewas, however, aproblemwithparkingand
camping onDunesRd. Sincethestartofdipnettingpeoplebegancamping onDunesRoad,
theDunesRoadpark spacewasnotfreeofcampersuntiltheendofdipnetting. Duringlate
eveningthemajorityofdipnettersleftboththeNorthandSouthbeaches, this causedalotof
congestion onKenaiAvenue. TherestofthisweekthroughFriday, July22 wasfairlyslow
andforthemostpart waslimitedtolocalresidentsandrequiredlessattentionfromSEOs.

On Tuesday, July19there wasanAlaskaDepartmentofFishandGame emergencyorder,
which openedthedipnetfisheryto24 -hourdipnetting. ThismadeitpossibleforSEOs to

patroltheSouthbeachlaterintheeveningduetolackofproblems attheprevious2300
closure.

ThroughoutthesecondweekSEOsreceivedmultiplecomplaintsofpeople parking onKenai

Ave., ATV'sinprohibited areaonNorthBeach, and camperscamping onthedunes. Mostof
these complaints, whenfollowed up, showedpeople werewormedofthelaws. SEO's
issued104 warningsforparkingoffenses, 2writtenwarningsforATV'soperatingin
prohibited areas, and2nonreportableMVA's.

On Saturday, July23there wasagain anincreaseinvehiclesandpeople onbothbeachesthat
lasted throughSunday, July24. Theincrease, however, wasnotaslarge astheprevious
weekend People weremoremanageablebutstillrequiredconstantpolicing. SEOscontinued
tospendthemajorityoftheirtimeattheNorthbeachbutcontinued tomaintain astrong
presenceattheSouthbeachto ensurepeoplewerepayingforparking.

TherestoftheweekthroughSunday, July31remainedbusyandSEOs continuedtodealwith
the sameproblems. SEO'sissued60warningsforparkingviolationsand6warningsfor
ATV'soperatinginprohibited areas.
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There wasa largeproblemattheCityDockwithtrafficbacking upfromthe paya shacktothe
highway. Duringthefirstweekend ofdipnettingSEOsandKenaiPoliceOfficershad to

spendconsiderabletimeattheCityDocksdue topeopletryingtoexitandmake "U- turns" on

BridgeAccessRd. Thesolution tothisproblem wastoopenthe newexit throughthePortof
Kenai. Thisalleviatedtheproblemofpeoplegettingstuckturningaroundinthehighway.Y

SEOsspent atotalof212hours ondipnetrelatedactivitiesduringthe2005dip net fishery,p ery,
114hoursattheNorthbeachand98hours attheSouthbeach. SEOsalsoresponded toor
initiated

sP
uutiated88dipnetrelatedcallsforserviceandissued onedipnetrelatedcitation.

SPECIFICOBSERVATIONS ANDCONCERNS

Overview

The2005 dipnetting seasonwentwell despitethegrowingnumberofdipnetters year.eachP Y
The placement and operation ofpay shacks for the second year helped alleviate manyP Y
problemsthat mayhave arisenfromthelargenumberofpeople. The payshackshelped not
only in collecting moneybutalso ininformingpeopleoftherules. Thefactthat moreand
more people are showing upeachyear mayconstitute aprobleminthefuture, asthere are

manyareasthatmaybeunabletosustain agreaterinfluxofpeople. Someofthese areaswill
be campingandparking ontheSouthbeach, RVparkingintheCityofKenai, and arkin off
ofCanneryRd.

P g

Campingpermitscontinued tobedifficulttocheck. Most eo lethat were campingP P p gwere
normallydowndipnettingand awayfromtheircampsites. Thismadeitdifficulttoknow
whomtocontact, asmostthecampsites wereunattended. Apossiblesolutionwouldbe to
have more campsites within the city. The beach becomes crowded with campsites and
increasestheamountoftrafficflow onKenaiAve, aspeopleareunpackingandpackingtheir
campsites. Asolutionforchecking campingpermitswouldbetostakeoutcampsite areasthat
peoplecouldregister for. This way if we know aKeltytentis registered for aspecificsP
campingarea, between aspecificsettime, thenwhen wecheckthebeach wewillknowwho
haspaidandwhohasn't. Homerdoes agoodjob onthe "spit" indoingthis. Theyhavesigns,
forspecific areas, that say: "F1, G1, H1, etc Multiple camperscancampin aspecific area

but at least we will have a general ideaofwhere they are camped and also be abletoP
detewhichtentshavepaid tobeinthat area.

Anotherissueis havingsignswarmingthedipnettersofthedangersin "float dipnetting" org
dipnettingwhenthe currentisstrong. Threeindividualshadtoberescuedafter beingswept
into

g eP
ntotheinletwhilefloatdipnettingthis year.

NorthShore

TheNorthshorecontinued tobethebusiestthis year. SincetheSouthshoreislimited to

peoplewith4 -wheeldrivevehiclesandunrestricted ATV access, theNorthshorereceivedthe
largestmajorityofvehicles. Someproblems were peopleparkingtoolong onKenaiAvenueg g
traffic jamsonKenaiAvenue, andtheSouthSprucepaidparking area beingconstantlyfull.g Y
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TheKenaiLittleLeagueBallFieldsprovided overflowparking, however, theballfields were
not sufficient in providing all the parking space needed. During the second and third
weekendsof dipnetting, vehicles werealsoparkedoutonto SouthSpruceand afew even

parked onNorthSpruce.

Traffic onKenaiAvenuealsobecame aproblem onthesebusyweekends. Afewtimestraffic
onKenaiAvenue wassoheavythatvehicle's werejammedattheendofKenaiAvenue. At
thesetimesSEO'swouldhave tobeginbackingvehicles outofKenaiAvenueandtry to stop
anymoretrafficfromenteringintoKenaiAvenue, untilthe currentjamoftraffic wasreleased.

Parkingproblems werenotasfrequent astheyhavebeeninpast years. However, therestill
wereafewproblemsthatoccurred. Oneproblem wasthelargenumberofmotorhomesg that
populatedtheparking area. Duringthesecondandthirdweekends, allthemotorhome arkinp g
spaceswerefulland manymotorhomesbeganparkinginthe carparkingspots. TheRV parksp
ontop ofthebluff were also full, leavinglittleparkingoptions formotorhomes. SEO's
received complaintsofmotorhomesparking attheendofSouthForest, attheendofSpur
ViewRd., andintheDustbowlparking area. Fortheparking areaattheendofSouth Spruce,
having morevisible parkinglineswouldhelpkeepmotorhomesfrom usingmorethantheir
parkingspot.

Camping wasanother major concern duringthedipnetting season. Thosewho were campingp g
intentsfailedtounderstandthatthey weren'tallowedto campinthedunes. SEO's repeatedlyY
hadtomake campersmovetheirtentsoffthevegetation. Apossiblesolutionwouldbe to
have somesortoffencealongtheduneswherepeople arenotallowedto cross. Anotheridea
wouldbetohavesignsthattoldpeople notto camponthevegetation.

Anotherproblem wasvehicles parking onthebeachtothesouthoftheWaterandSewer
Treatment Plant, even when the pay booth attendants told people to park north ofthe
TreatmentPlant. Mostlythisoccurredfromlackof understandingofwheretheTreatment
Plant was. Itis veryconfusinghowthecurrentsystemis setup. They canhavefires onone

sidebutcan'thavevehicles. Ontheotherside theycan'thavefiresand canonly arkafter a

specificpoint upthebeach. Itmightbejust asbeneficialtohave no parkinganywheredowng YW
there oropenuptheentirebeachnorthofthe accessroad. Anothersuggestionisjustplacingp g
moresignsthathelpdirectpeopletotherightplaces toparkonthebeach.

Otherideas aretohavesignsforlitteringand asignattheendofKenaiAvenuewarning
peoplethatvehiclesparked over5minuteswillbetowed. Manypeoplethoughtthat aslongit

g
as theyhad someone attendingtheirvehiclethattheycouldtake as long astheywantedg Y
packinguptheirstuff
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SouthBeach

TheSouthbeachreceived moreofSEO'sattentionthis earthaninpasty p years. The main

causewasthetimespentindriving tothevehiclesatthemouthoftheriver andthetimeit
tooktocheckthevehiclesfor parkingpermits. Manythoughtpaid arkin wasY p P g onlylimited
to parking onDunesRd or theydidnot paybecause noonewasatthe a shacks. ThisY ks. This
problemoccurred mostwhen dipnetting wasonly openbetweenthehoursof600- This2300. This
meantthe payboothattendants werenotyetatthebooths24hours adayto atethe dipnet

iron
ech

trafc. Also oncewetoldpeopleaboutthe iron ran ers" most peoplequicklywentg p p q y entandpaidfor parking.

Manydipnettersdid notseethe "iron rangers nordidtheyunderstandhowtheyworked. y orked. On
DunesRd. the "ironranger" is notnexttothe a shackbut nearthebeach access. Y ss. Sincemost
peoplestopatthe payshackandreadthesigns, itmightbe more advantageoustgh tag to keeptheiron ranger" nearthe payshacktoshowpeoplewhatandwhere the "ironranger" is.g A
possiblesolutionwouldbe toplacethe payshack nearertothebeach access. This waypeople
arenotconfusedin thinkingthey are payingtopark onDunesRd. Thiswouldalsoeliminatee
traffic congestionatthe payshack. The parking/campingatDunesRd. becomesg esso heavily
congestedthatat sometimesit'sdifficultto navigatearoundthe payshack. Placing conesY g esalso

inighthelpinkeepingpeoplefromparking inthe thruway. Thebeach "ironranger" isY ger' isina
goodspotandnotmuch canbedone exceptmaking abiggersign. Eventhenmostgn- peoplewill

inotnoticeitandSEO's lettingpeopleknowaboutthe "iron ranger" seemedtoworkit ettingapositive response.
g

Only asmallamountoftime wasspentenforcingcampingandATVoperationg p g p onontheSouth
beach. Thiswasn't asbig anissue astheNorthbeach, most peoplecampedp p ampedout onthe
beach awayfromthevegetationandthere wereless areas rohibitin ATVoperation.g peration.
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COLLECTION

DATE

NORTHSIDE

PARKING

SOUTHSIDE

PARKING DOCK

2005DAY

TOTALS

2005

CUMULATIVE

2004DAY

TOTALS

2004

CUMULATIVE

07/09/05 900.00 590.00 602.50 2,092.50 2,092.50 1,820.00 1,820.00
07/10/05 1,790.00 1,216.00 1,060.00 4,066.00 6,158.50 6,243.50 8,063.50
07/11/05 1,090.00 620.00 1,135.00 2,845.00 9,003.50 5,974.50 14, 038.00
07/12/05 1,610.00 956.00 1,775.00 4,341.00 13,344.50 2,510.00 16,548.00
07/13/05 2,870.00 1,408.00 3,310.00 7,588.00 20, 932.50 4,130.00 20, 678.00
07/14/05 3,069.00 1,730.00 2,890.00 7,689.00 28, 621.50 9,403.25 30081.25

07/15/05 3,711.00 2,837.00 4,189.75 10, 737.75 39, 359.25 11, 488.75 41, 570.00
07/16/05 3,104.00 2,833.06 3,599.00 9,536.00 48, 895.25 11, 012.00 52, 582.00
07/17/05 9,828.00 3,847.00 4,022.00 17,697.00 66, 592.25 15,306.42 67, 888.42
07/18/05 2,970.00 1,700.00 2,688.00 7,358.00 73,950.25 12,613.30 80, 501.72
07/19/05 3,671.00 1,870.06 2, 870.00, 8,411.00 82,361.25' 10, 935.00 91, 436.72
07/20/05 3 1,560.00 3,255.00 7,985.00 90, 346.25 9,963.90 101 400.62

07/21/05 7567.00 2,715.00 2,405.00 12, 687.00 103, 033.25 7,136.00, 108, 536.62
07/22/05 5750.00 2,610.00 2,970.06 11, 330.00 114, 363.25 10, 391.25 118, 927.87
07/23/05 4879.00 4,707.00 2,660.00 12 126, 609.25 8,060.00 126, 987.87
07/24/05 5 2,501.29 1,970.00 9, 581.29 136,190.54 10, 320.10 137, 307.97
07/25/05 1 1,160.00 2, 072.00 4882.00 141, 072.54 7,842.00 145149.97
07/26/05 2080.00 770.00 1 565.00 4,415.00 145, 487.54 3,145.00 148, 294.97
07/27/05 1, 590.00 650.00 1 164.00 3404.00 148891.54 2,995.06 151 289.97
07/28/05 1 330.00 991.00 2, 921.00 151,812.54" 3,962.00 155, 251.97
07/29/05 2558.00 1,380.00 1813.00 5751.00 157, 563.54 3,465.00 158, 716.97
07/30/05 2390.00 2,020.00 1 355.00 5, 765.00 163, 328.54 4,889.00 163, 605.97

169, 952.7207/31/05 4413.31 3,668.00 1 9736.31 173, 064.85 6,346.75
TOTALS 77,370.31 43,678.29 52,016.25 173,064.85

DIPNETPARKINGANDL -RAMPREVENUE2005

NORTH /SOUTHSIDEPA

DOCKL X52,016.25

X173,064.85
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Revenue ExpensE nparison*
DipNetFishing inKenai

3 5 6 7 8

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Year

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

Bever) Expenses
16,959.06
20, 548.85
20,029.41

51,642.60
51,178.85

58,368.01
87,939.00

107,927.00

10,025.82

4,064.50
9,056.30

21,735.28
20,273.07
23,454.09
30,931.31
66,294.00
69,123.00

Income /Loss

6,933.24
16,484.35
10,973.11
29,907.32

30,905.78
34,913.92
57, 007.69
41,633.00

169,952.72
173,464.85

100,829.72

9 10

Thisinformationis anapproximationof expensesincurredincurredbythe variousdepartmentsinvolvedwiththe managementofthePersonalUseFisherycrowds. Itdoesnotconsider administrationcostssuch as Ian
composingandediting pressreleases. Furthermore, theestimates

p Wing, meetings, trainingandequipping employees, or
matesdonotincludecosts associatedwithunscheduled responsestothebeachandboatlaunch bypolice, fire, parks, orcitydockstaff orcostsincur

maintainingthe ramp. redfrominstallingthefloats attheboatlaunch, and

PreparedbySherylPadilla8/12,
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DIPNETREVENUE2002

NORTHSIDEPARKING SOUTHSIDEPARKING

DDOCKPARKING 0DOCKL-RAMP

DIPNETREVENUE2003

I NORTHSIDEPARKING ISOUTHSIDEPARKING
DOCKPARKING 1DDOCKL-RAMP

32,078.10
46%

52,935.29
48%

NORTHSIDEPARKING SOUTHSIDEPARKING 0DOCK I

DIPNETREVENUE2004

DIPNETREVENUE2005

LNORTHSIDEPARKING aSOUTHSIDEPARKING 0DOCK

76,719.02
46%

77,37(
45%

2005
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KeithKomelis

From: KeithKomelis

Sent: Tuesday, September20, 20059:47AM
To: CityManager
Cc: KimWannamaker, BobFrates
Subject: 2005DipNetReport

Kim,

UnderCampingweshouldmakearecommendationthatthecitynotallowcamping orfiresonthebeachfromthe
SouthSpruceStreetbeachentrancenorthto1/4milepastthehighbluff area.

Thereisnotenoughroomonthebeachathightidesfor campers, vehicles, anddipnetters. Traffichasahardtime
passingthisareaathightideswithallofthecampers. Tentsandvehiclesareparkedatthehigherlevelandthat
areaissoftfromuse. Thelowerarea, rightatthewatersedge, isoccupiedbydipnetfishermen. Thisleavesa
smallareaforvehicles, includingcommercialsetnetters, to passandtheyneedtogoatafastrateofspeedsothey
won'tgetstuckinthesoftsand. Thisisnotasafesituation.

Camperscrowdupcloseabovethehightideline, which canberightuptothedunes. Somecampershaveeven
campedonthedunegrassandbuiltfiresinthedunes. Campershaveclimbed uponthehillsidetocutwoodfor
fires, evenlivetrees. Emptyfuelandfirestartercontainers werefoundagainthisyearindicatingflammableliquids
arebeingused.
Campersbuildfires. Theyignorethe "NoFire" signs. Smokefromthefirescausesproblemswiththelocal
residences.

Camperscreatedtrailsintothewetlandsandusedthe areaasrestroomsleavingtoiletpaper, trash, andother
depositeditems.

ThecityshouldnotopenMunicipalParktoovernightcamping. Thiswasstopped yearsagobecauseofnumerous
problems. Dipnetfishermanwouldcreateevenmoreproblems. Theywouldnotbethenormalsitaroundthe campfire
roastingseamorestypecampers. Theirclothsandgearwouldbewetandtheywouldtherefore bemakinglargefiresto
dryeverythingout. Theyalsoaregoingtohavefishtocleanandtake careof. Wheredoyouthinkthefishgutswillgo?
Thisparkhasbeendesignatedasa "MunicipalPark" forlocalresidences notforoutoftowndipnetfisherman. Itisnow
adayparkforfamiliesandlocalgroupstogoandenjoy apicnicandifitisopentocampingthelocalswouldhaveto
contendwithlongtermcamperswhomaybethereforthe summer. Whenthecityclosedthisparktocamping wetold
thelocalresidencesthatitwouldbeadayparkfortheresidencesanditshould staythatway. Ifthisparkwasopento
campingitwouldatleasttakeafulltimeattendant orpoliceofficerassignedtothepark. Itwouldbeamistaketoopen
this "MunicipalPark" tononmunicipalcampingvisitors.

HereisthePublicWorksDipNetReportfor2005.

2005 -09 -19DipNet
Report.doc

KeithKomelis, PublicWorksManager
907283 -8232 CitySafetyCoordinator
Fax283 -3014 Harbormaster
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KENAICITYCOUNCILMEETING

SEPTEMBER 15, 2004
PAGE4

CouncilMemberGilmanMOVEDtopurchasethephotographandtake thefundsfrom
theLegislativeaccount. CouncilMemberPorterSECONDEDthemotionwith Council
MemberSwarnerrequestingUNANIMOUSCONSENT. There werenoobjections. SO
ORDERED.

ITEMC: UNSCHEDULEDPUBLICCOMMENTS

JimWhite, 1509ToyonWay, Kenai Whitenotedhishomeissituatedalongthe
bluffandreportedtherehadbeen more campingonthebeachduringthedip net

fishingseasonthisyear. Hestatedhis concernsofsmoky campfires (some veryclose

tothebeachgrass); loudcarradiosofvehiclesparked onthebeach; drunken
individualsusingfoullanguage; and. thebeach grassbeingused asapublictoilet.
Healsonoted. areallygoodjob wasdoneduringthe seasonin removinglitter, no

openfire' signsplacedalongthebeach, etc. Whiteadded, heunderstandsthebeach
isforeveryone'suse, butbelievesthenegative concernswillgetworse asthefishery
becomesmorepopular.

Abriefdiscussionfollowedinwhichit wassuggestedresidents cometoameetingto
expresstheirconcerns; the campfireissuehadbeenaddressedinthe reportincluded
inthepacket; and, theCitywillprobablyhavetoconsideradditional regulations.

ITEMD: REPORTSOFKPBASSEMBLY, LEGISLATORSAND COUNCILS

AssemblyMemberBettyGlick Glickrevieweddiscussionsandactionstakenby
theBoroughAssemblyattheirSeptember7meeting. Shenoted, the nextmeeting
wouldbeheldinHornerandthe Boroughwouldbeholding a surplussale on

September25.

ITEME: REPORTSOFKENAICONVENTION VISITORSBUREAU

BOARDANDKENAICHAMBEROFCOMMERCE

KenaiConvention VisitorsBureau CouncilMemberPorterreportedtheKCVB
hadhiredanewexecutivedirector.

KenaiChamberofCommerce PresidentTimNavarrereportedJanieOdgers was

hiredasthenewexecutivedirector; ateleconferencehad recentlybeenheldwithlocal
businessesandrepresentativesfromFederalExpress, butefforts wereongoingon} the
matter; thewineandbeerauctionwouldbeheldOctober23; and, heandBillPopp
wouldbetravelingtoWashington, DCtomeetwiththecongressional delegation
regardingfundingrequestsfortheArcticWinterGames.

BREAKTAKEN: 8:24P.M.

BACKTOORDER: 8:36P.M.



To: KenaiCityManagerLindaSnow

Cc: KenaiParksandRecreationCommission
KenaiHarborCommission

KenaiCityCouncil

From: MaryLeeKornelis
1513ToyonWay

Date: October5, 2004

DATE: n

PROD 7: , 4Jer

Lastsummer, dipnetters wereallowedto campontheCookInletbeachnorthofthe
sewertreatmentplant, belowForest/ToyonWay. MyneighborsandI areveryconcerned
abouttheincreaseddangeroffiresspreading tothe grassesandtreesgrowingbetween
thecampsitesand ourhomes.

Becausethebeachissteeperhere, andthus narrowerathightide, campersinthis area

mustlocatetheirsitesnexttothe grassandtreesbelowthebluff. Campersparked
vehiclesandset uptentsandtarpsand some groupsstayedlongerthan aweek.

Campersbuilt openfiresagainstthedriftwoodlogsand atthebaseof sevenbrightred
signs, whichsaid, "NOOPENFIRES." Thevegetated areabehindthesigns wasused as

atoiletandtrashdisposal. More frighteningthanthebrokenbeerbottles werethe

discardedgallonsizegasoline cans campersusedtostarttheirfires.

MyneighborsandIspentmostofdipnetting seasonlast summerwith ourwindowsshut
tothesmellofgasolineandfiresburning. Wewenttobed hopingthat someonewas

watchingthatthewindwouldnotspreadthecampfires tothe grassandtreesandthento
our homes.

TheCityofKenaihasalreadyestablished asafeplace onthesouthshoreoftheKenai
Riverwhere camperswhowishtodrivetheirvehicles onthebeach cancamp. Firesdo
notthreatentreesandhomesthere. Onthesouthshorethereis no blufftocreateupdraftP
windcurrents, which carrysmokeandcinders.

Mostdipnetters arenicepeoplewho arefocused ongettingfish, notbeingresponsible
campersin aresidentialarea. Thepolicesimplycan'thavecontinual 24hour perday
contactwith camperstocontroltheircompliancewithsigns.

Becauseoftheincreaseddangerpleasedo notallow campingandfiresnorthofthe sewer

treatmentplant.

Thank youverymuchfor yourconsideration.


